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Effect of T-2 Toxin on Regional Blood Aow and Vascular Resistance in the Conscious Rat. 
SIREN, A.-L.. AND FEUERSTEIN, G. (1986). Toxico/. App/. Pharmaco/. 83, 438-444. The acute 
effect ofT-2 toxemia on local blood flow and vascular resistance in hindquarter. mesenteric. and 
renal vascular beds was continuously measured by the directional pulsed Doppler technique in 
conscious, male Sprague-Dawley rats. Intravenous injection ofT-2 toxin (I mg/kg) in the conscious 
rat reduced blood flow and increased vascular resistance in all blood vessels studied but had no 
significant effect on mean arterial pressure or heart rate. The blood flow in hindquarters gradually 
decreased to a minimum of -77 ± 9% (mean ±SE) 6 hr after the toxin injection. The hindquarter 
vascular resistance concomitantly increased to a maximum value of + 323 ± 69% above thc 
resistance before toxin administration. Mesenteric and renal blood flow initially increased (slightly) 
and then gradually decreased. The maximum drop of blood flow, -90 ± 13% and -76 ± 13% 
for the mesenteric and renal vascular beds, respectively, was achieved 4 hr after T-2 toxin injection 
and the blood flow values remained low for up to 6 hr. Simultaneously with the impairment of 
blood flow the mesenteric and renal vascular resistance increased to reach the maximal values of 
+404 ± 99% and +556 ± 15%, respectively. ln addition, plasma renin activity was markedly 
elevated (+653 ± 160%) at the time of reduced renal blood flow. lntravenous injection of the 
same value ofvehicle ( 10% ethano1 in saline) had no significant effect on any ofthe cardiovascular 
variables studied. Two of five rats in the T-2 toxin-treated group died within 5 hr after the T-2 
toxin injection and only one animal survived 24 hr while all the control animals survived over 
24 hr. The results suggest that strong vasoconstriction in skeletal muscle. mesenteric, and renal 
vascular beds Ieads to impairment oflocal blood flow. The ischemia in vital argans tagether with 
the earlier reported decrease in cardiac output by T -2 toxin might then be the cause of rapid 
death in acute T-2 toxemia. © 1986 Academic Press. lnc. 

T-2 toxin is a trichothecene mycotoxin which 
as a natural contaminant of foods and animal 
feeds may cause severe illness in animals and 
man (for review see Ueno, 1985). In humans 
chronic exposure toT -2 toxin produces a fatal 
disorder characterized by fever, vomiting. leu
kopenia, hemorrhage, and bone marrow 
depression (Ueno, 1985). Acute parenteral 
administration of T -2 toxin to rats, guinea 
pigs, and other experimental animals induces 
shock. hypothermia, and death due to cardio
vascular and respiratory failure (Sato et al.. 
1975~ Weaver et al .. 1978; Feuerstein et al., 
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1985). In anesthetized rats, intravenous infu
sionofT -2 toxin causes a triphasic circulatory 
response: initial decrease in heart rate and 
blood pressure followed by tachycardia and 
hypertension and finally bradycardia and hy
potension (Smalley et al.. 1968~ Wilson et al.. 
1982). It was recently shown in our laboratory 
that systemically administered T -2 toxin in
duced strong rises of total peripheral resistance 
in the conscious rat, while the cardiac output 
gradually decreased leading to cardiovascular 
collapse and death (Feuerstein et al.. 1985 ). 
Concomitantly with the increases in mean ar-
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terial pressure and total peripheral resistance, 
T -2 toxin injection also induced rises in the 
plasma catecholamine Ievels and resulted in 
metabolic acidosis in conscious rats (Feuer
stein et al.. 1985). Recently, T-2 toxin has been 
shown to produce vasoconstriction in an in 
vitro bovine ear perfusion system (Wilson and 
Gentry, 1985), but its effect on local blood flow 
in intact animals has not been reported. Since 
calculating total peripheral resistance does not 
reveal which vascular beds are constricted, we 
decided to study the effect ofT-2 toxin on re
gional blood flow and vascular resistance in 
some distinct vascular beds ( muscle, mesen
teric, renal) in the conscious rat. 

METHODS 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (300-340 g) from Taconic 
Farms (Germantown. N. Y.) were used in all experiments. 
After surgical operations the rats were housed individually 
in plastic cages (21 X 27 X 16 cm, W X L X H) with feed 
and water offered ad libitum. 

Regional hlood jlow measurement with the pulsed 
Doppler technique. Rats (300-340 g) were anesthetized with 
a solution of ketamine (I 00 mgjml) and acepromazine ( 1 
mg/ml) administered intramuscularly in combination in 
a volume of0.13 ml/ I 00 g body wt. Miniaturized Doppler 
flow probes (Valpey-Fisher) were implanted around the 
abdominal aorta, superior mesenteric artery, and the left 
renal artery according to the method described earlier by 
Haywood et al. ( 1981 ). Briefly, a ventral midline laparot
omy incision was made and 4-mm lengths of the lower 
abdominal aorta. the superior mesenteric artery, and the 
left renal artery were carefully isolated with the aid of a 
dissecting microscope. Miniature Doppler flow probes were 
then sutured around each vessel. The wire Ieads were tun
neled beneath the skin and exteriorized at the nape ofthe 
neck where they were soldered to a connector plug which 
was fixed to the animal's skull with small screws and dental 
acrylic. Polyethylene catheters (PESO, Becton-Dickinson. 
Parsippany. N.J.) were implanted in the left femoral artery 
and vein for measurements of blood pressure and heart 
rate and for intravenous drug injections. The catheters 
were led beneath the back skin to exit at the nape of the 
neck and were then secured by a soft spring wire attached 
by an adhesive collar from the back ofthe neck and outside 
the cage. The animals were allowed to recover 2 to 3 davs 
after the surgery. · 

On the day ofthe experiment the rat was connected to 
the flow-probe connectors and the connector line was sus
pended from the top of the animal's home cage to allow 
freedom of movement during the experiment. Regional 

blood flow was measured with a pulsed Doppler flowmeter 
(University oflowa Bioengineering Facility, Model 545c-
3 ). The arterialline was attached to a pressure transducer 
(Narco RPt500i) and the blood pressure (systolic, diastolic, 
mean), heart rate. and regional blood flows were contin
uously recorded on the computerized Narcotrace 80 dy
nograph. Vascular resistance was calculated as the mean 
arterial pressure ( mm Hg)!blood velocity (Doppler shift 
in kilohertz). Changes in blood flow and vascular resistance 
areexpressedas a percentage of control values. T-2 toxin 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was dissolved in 
dehydrated ethanol (U.S. Industrial Chemicals. New York, 
N.Y.) and further diluted with 0.9% (W/V) saline (sterile. 
pyrogen free) for a solution of 1 mg/ml of T-2 toxin in 
10% ethanol. A single bolus injection ofT-2 toxin (l mg/ 
kg) was injected iv and continuous recordings were made 
for 6 hr after the injection. The control animals received 
an iv injection of the same volume (0.1 ml/100 g hody 
wt) of vehide (10% ethanol in saline) in each case. 

Assay ofplasma renin activit_v. The rats were anesthe
tized with 2% halothane in oxygen and femoral arterial 
lines were implanted 24 hr before the experiment. Blood 
samples were taken before and I, 4, and 6 hr after the 
injection ofT-2 toxin (0.75 mg/kg) or the corresponding 
volume (0.1 ml/100 g body wt) of vehicle (10% ethanol 
in saline) into the arterialline. Plasma renin was collected 
by dripping 300 .ul ofblood from the arterialline directly 
into ice-cold vials containing 50 .ul of I 0% EDT A. The 
samples were then immediately centrifuged and the plasma 
frozen in dry ice. The plasma samples were sent on dry 
ice to Dr. K. B. Brosnihan (Cieveland Clinic, Cleveland, 
Ohio) for analysis. The plasma renin activity (PRA) was 
assayed as previously described by Sen and co-workers 
( 1969). The generated angiotensin I was measured by ra
dioimmunoassay (RIA for Angiotensin I, New England 
Nuclear. Boston, Mass.). 

Statistical analysis (?f"data. Data in text and figures are 
expressed as mean ± SE for the indicated number of an
imals. Analysis of variance with repeated measures was 
used for the statistical evaluation of thc data. 

RESULTS 

E.fTect on Blood Flow and Vascular Resistance 

Hindquarter blood.flov..· and vascular resist
ance (Figures I. 2). lntravenous injection of 
T-2 toxin at the dose of 1 mg/kg induced a 
gradual reduction of hindquarter blood flow 
and raised hindquarter vascular resistance in 
the conscious rat. The maximum dedine in 
blood flow (-77 ± 9%, mean ±SE) and max
imum increase in vascular resistance ( + 323 
± 69%) were reached about 6 hr after the toxin 
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FIG. I. Typical responses in the conscious rat of arterial pressure and mean blood flow velocity in hindquarter 
(HQ), renal (R), and mesenteric (M) vascular beds to an intravenous bolus injection ofT-2 toxin or vehicle. 
A single bolus injection ofa 1-mgjkg dose ofT-2 toxin (A) or the same volume ofvehicle (10% ethanol in 
saline, (8)) was injected at the T0 • Tc represents control period 20-30 min before T-2 toxin or vehicle 
injection. Blood flow was measured with pulsed Doppler flowmeter. Dashed line denotes the blood flow 
Ievel before injection. 

administration. lntravenous injection of ve
hicle had no effect on hindquarter blood flow 
or vascular resistance. 

M esenteric and renal blood flow and vas
cular resistance (Figs. 1, 3. 4). Blood flow in 
mesenteric and renal arteries initially increased 
slightly but then gradually decreased after T-
2 toxin injection (I mg/kg, iv) in the conscious 
rat. The maximum c.hange in mesenteric 
blood flow ( -90 ± 13%) was achieved about 
4 hr after the T-2 toxin administration and 
the blood flow remained impaired during the 

total observation period of 6 hr. The maxi
mum reduction in renal blood flow { -76 
± 13%) was also reached in 3 to 4 hr and re
mained at this low Ievel 6 hr after the toxin 
administration. 

Concomitant with the decrease in mesen
teric and renal blood flow vascular resistance 
gradually increased in these blood vessels after 
T-2 injection. The maximum rises of resist
ance, +404 ± 199% in the mesenteric and 
+556 ± 15% in the renal artery, were reached 
within 4 hr after the toxin administration and 
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Fla. 2. Effect of T-2 toxin on hindquarter blood flow 
and vascular resistance in the conscious rat. A single bol us 
injection of a 1-mg/kg dose ofT-2 toxin (A) or vehicle (B) 
was injected intravenously. Zeropoint denotes the control 
period immediately before injection. The statistical dif
ference between T -2 toxin-treated and control groups was 
evaluated by analysis of variance with repeated measures 
and p values for the two variables are given in the figure. 

remained increased during the total observa
tion period of 6 hr. lntravenous injection of 
vehicle had no significant effect on renal or 
mesenteric blood flow and vascular resistance. 

Ejf'ect on Blood Pressure and Heart Rate 
(Fig. 5) 

Systemic injections ofT -2 toxin (I mg/kg, 
iv) or vehicle to conscious rats had no signif
icant effect on mean arterial pressure and heart 
rate. 

Survival ajler T-2 Toxin 

Two rats out of five died within 5 hr after 
the T-2 toxin injection ( l mg/kg, iv), and only 
one out of five animals survived 24 hr, while 
all the control rats (n = 6) survived over 
24 hr. 
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FIG. 3. Etfect of T-2 toxin on mesenteric blood flow 
and vascular resistance in the conscious rat. A single bolus 
injection ofa 1-mg/kg dose ofT-2 toxin (A) or vehicle (B) 
was injected intravenously. Zeropoint denotes the control 
period immediately before injection. The statistical dif
ference between T-2 toxin-treated and control groups was 
evaluated by analysis of variance with repeated measures 
and p values for the two variables are given in the figure. 
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FIG. 4. Effect ofT-2 toxin on renal blood tlow and vas
cular resistance in the conscious rat. A single bolus injection 
of a 1-mg/kg dose of T-2 toxin (A) or vehicle (B) was 
injected intravenously. Zeropoint denotes the control pe
riod immediately before injection. The statistical difference 
between T-2 toxin-treated and control groups was evalu
ated by analysis of variance with repeated measures and 
p values for the two variables are given in the figure. 

E.f!'ect on P/as1na Renin Activity (Fig. 6} 

T-2 toxin (0.75 mg/kg. ia) induced a sig
nificant increase in plasma renin activity 4 and 
6 hr after the toxin administration, while the 
vehicle had no effect on PRA Ievels. 

DISCUSSION 

Previous sturlies have shown that the tri
chothecene mycotoxin, T -2 toxin. produces 

complex cardiovascular effects depending on 
the animal species used, route of administra
tion, degree of purity of the toxin, and state 
of consciousness of the animal (U eno et al.. 
1971 ). In the conscious rat acute systemic ad
ministration ofT -2 toxin results in a dose-de
pendent increase in mean arterial pressure and 
heart rate followed by hypotension (Feuerstein 
et al .. 1985). Furthermore, concomitant with 
the rises of mean arterial pressure and heart 
rate. T-2 toxin ( 1 mg/kg, ia) increases the total 
peripheral resistance and decreases the cardiac 
output in awake rats (Feuerstein et al.. 1985). 
Severe decrease in cardiac output was also re
ported after intravenous injection ofT-2 toxin 
(0.6-4.8 mg/kg) in swine (Lorenzana et al., 
1984). and the reduction in cardiac perfor
mance was suggested to be the major cause of 
cardiovascular collapse and death in acute 
T-2 toxemia (Feuerstein et al., 1985: Loren
zana et al., 1984 ). In the present study we failed 
to demoostrate any significant effect for a 1-
mg/kg dose ofT -2 toxin on blood pressure or 
heart rate. Despite this Iack of effect of the 
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FIG. 5. Effect of T-2 toxin on mean arterial pressure 
and heart rate in the conscious rat. A single bolus injection 
of a 1-mgfkg dose of T-2 toxin or vehicle was injected 
intravenously. Zeropoint denotes the control period im
mediately before injection. 
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FIG. 6. Effect of T-2 toxin on plasma renin activity 
(PRA) in the conscious rat. The same volume ofT-2 toxin 
(0.75 mgjkg) or vehicle was injected into the arterialline 
T0 • I denotes the injection. The statistical difference be
tween T-2 toxin-treated and control groups was evaluated 
by analysis ofvariance with repeated measures and p value 
for the change in plasma renin activity is given in the 
figure. 

toxin on gross cardiovascular variables. T -2 
toxin caused marked impairment of blood 
flow and increased the vascular resistance in 
hindlimb skeletal muscles, mesenteric, and 
renal vascular beds. Thus, these results further 
clarify the mechanism of the detrimental ac
tion of T -2 toxin after acute parenteral ad
ministration: impaired blood flow in vital or
gans due to the reduction in cardiac output 
and the peripheral vasoconstriction. 

The increase in vascular resistance induced 
by T-2 toxin became apparent 1 hr after the 
toxin administration and reached its maxi
mum in 4 to 6 hr. Recent studies in our lab
oratory revealed the same time course for the 
increase in total peripheral resistance elicited 
by the sarne dose ofT -2 toxin ( l mg/kg) in 
conscious rats (Feuerstein et al.. 1985). The 
marked vasoconstriction in muscle, mesen
teric. and renal vasculature is likely to underlie 
the rise oftotal peripheral resistance produced 

by T-2 toxin as previously reported (Feuerstein 
et al., 1985). In addition to its powerful action 
on hemodynamic variables, the systemic in
jection of T -2 toxin has been reported to in
crease plasma Ievels of catecholamines in the 
conscious rat, guinea pig, and swine (Feuer
stein et al., 1985; Lorenzana et al., 1984). This 
suggests that the decreases in blood flow and 
increases in local vascular resistance induced 
by T-2 toxin might be mediated by the acti
vation of the sympathetic nervous system. 
Furthermore, in an in vitro bovine ear prep
aration T-2 toxin has been reported to produce 
dose-dependent vasoconstriction which was 
not influenced by blockade of histaminic, ad
renergic. or muscarinic receptors (Wilson and 
Gentry, 1985). This might further indicate that 
a direct action on the vascular smooth muscle 
contributes to the increase in vascular resis
tance in vivo. 

In addition to its powerful action on renal 
blood flow, systemic injection ofT-2 toxin in
creased the plasma renin activity. The incre
ment of PRA became apparent 4 hr after the 
toxin administration. Since at this time point 
also the renal blood flow was low. the increase 
in plasma renin activity by T-2 toxin is likely 
due to its vasoconstriction action on renal 
blood flow. 

In summary. the present study demon
strates that the systemic injection ofT-2 toxin 
produces marked reduction oflocal blood flow 
in muscle, mesenteric, and renal vascular beds 
leading to a concomitant increase in vascular 
resistance in these vascular beds. The previ
ously reported reduction in cardiac output and 
generalized vasoconstriction due to a direct 
action on the vascular smooth muscle and/or 
strong activation of the sympathetic outflow 
by T-2 toxin may account for the impairment 
of blood flow. Furthermore. the striking rise 
of vascular resistance in muscle. mesenteric. 
and renal vasculature could be responsible for 
the earlier findings that systemic injection of 
T-2 toxin caused an increase in total periphera) 
resistance in conscious rats. Ischemia in vital 
organs such as the kidneys tagether with the 
cardiodepressant action ofT-2. toxin may ex
plain the rapid mortality in acute T -2 toxemia. 
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